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true sphere to a grander Opera-house, and he 

has never regained the prestige which his per 

formance in that house conferred. Others have 

attempted to replace him there, but Parisians 

sigh for the good old days when Roger made 

L'Opera Comique gloriously successful. 
Tlhe artists at the Theatre Francaise are not 

equal to the full requirements of the. vocal 

score of "Zampa?. Mlle. Naddie, executes 

florid music yery brilliantly, but she lacks vo 

cal and dramatic forco to give the intenser 

points due effcct. She acts her part in a pleas 

ant mannier, but by no means impressively. 

"Zampa not only requires noble presence and 

bearii,winning and positively f.asinatingad 
dress manner, but a tendre 'robusto of great 

range and dramatic instinct to guide and color 

its delivery. M. Armand has a good presence 

and a fair idea of stage bearing, but his voice 

is uneven, and needs constant driving, save in 

the softer passage. His efforts to produce the 

higher notes is almost distressing. He has, 

however, some happy moments, and in roles of 

less difficulty would be a successful candidate 

for public favor. 
Mlle. Laureates made "Ritt 22 very accept 

able both voctllly rnd dramatically, displaying 

as usual with this justly popular artist, nice 

perception of the character arid music confided 

&o her interpretation, united with vocal and 

draimatic ability com mensurate with hci excel 

lernt drainatic instinct. 
Messrs. Chol and E dgakd acted their parts 

well, but they lacked voice and skill to execute 

many trying passages. Their drollery and 

quaint, crisp dialogue carried off niany vocal 

short-comings, and gave life and spirit to the 

performance. The chorus and orchestra were 

in good subordination and executed their por 

tions of the opera very satisfactory. 

WOLFSOHN'S SECOND MIATINEE. 

The second of Mr. Wolfsohn's Beethoven's Ma 
tinees took place in Steinway's Concert Pa rlor 
Friday afternoon, before a large axudience of 
amateurs and professors. Mr. Wolfsohui's Se 
lectionts were Sonata, A major, Op. 2, No 2; So. 
nata D major, Op. 28, and Sonata, D Iilinor. Op. 
31, No. 2. These selections were less trying 
than those he selected at his first matinee, and 

Mr Wolfsohn consequently appeared to greater 
advantage With the allowance made for qual 
ifications lacking, as laid down in our first no. 

tice, Mr. Wolfsohn renrdered the Sonatas in the 
programme very creditably, so far as the me 
chanical execution is concerned, although, even 
there, more clearness in the execution, and 
evenness in tho scale passages, would have 
benefited the performance. Mr. Wolfsohn 
threw a shade more warmth into his Andantes, 
and aslittle more fire into his Allegros on this 
occasion, but still more abandon would. give a 

vitality to bis interpretations which they now 

v.ery much need. As he becomes more accus 

tomed to his audience, it is possible that ho 

will unbend and throw himself nore into his 

work. These matinees evidence a large step in 

our musical prog,ress, as they will direct atten 

tion to the whole suite of piano works of the 

great master. Their good success also mi-arks 

an advance in taste, for it would have beeii 

difficult, if not impossible, to draw tooether 250 

people to listen to a resident professor interpret 

the <'dry" works of Beethoven. The third niati 

nee takes place on-Friday, December 7, at the 

same place. Mr. Pollock sang threesongs in a 

passably acceptable manner. 

EDWARD 'MOLLENHIAUER'S- CONSERV 
ATORY CONCERT. 

The classical concert given to the pupil8 of 

his Conservatory and the public by MIr. Mol 

lenhauer, at IrvingI Hall, was fairly attended 

on Saturday afternoon. The best feature of 

the programme was some admirable playing 

by the brothers Edwvard and Henry Mollen 

hauer. Their duo was a gem in execution and 

expression. We have rarely heard these genu 

tlemen to such advantage, in points of bril 

liance, taste and finish. One of the pupils, a 

little girl of nine years of age, played a sonata 

of Beethoven in a very correct and pleasing 

manner. A new pianist, Mr. Ilermann, played 

very badly, caricaturing the authors ho at 

tempted to interpret in a very heartless and 

'ridiculous manner. 

ANNUAL CELEBRATION OF THE CECELIAN 
CHOIR. 

The annual celebration of the Cecelian Choir 

took place at Irving Hall on Saturday af;elmoon. 

A numiber of Dr. H. S. Cutler's students, together 

with members of the press, were invited and sat 

down to an elegant dinner with the en,aging and 

talented little fellows who form the Cecelian Chloir. 
It was a delighUtfl entertainment and the boys en 

joyed themselves hugely. They were under no 

restraint, wvere l'ull of fun, but behavedl themselves 
like little geutlemien as t1iey are. Dr. Henry S. 

Cutler, the teacher and director of their, studles, 
seems to be specially beloved by tlhem; and the 
vociferous cheer which followed the proposal of 

his health, must have done his heart good. The 
hiealths of Mr. L. F. Harrison and Mr. G. W. Mor 

gan were also responded to with entlhusiasm. 
Dr. Cutler ad(dressetl the boys in a very eloquent. 
and feeling, manner, and his remarks were listen 
ed to with protound attention and loudly cheere(l. 

It is scarcely credible that flve months ago these 
boys were utterly unacquainted with music, and 

yet a few nights since they performed in admirable 
style the wbole of the choruses of Handel's Ora 

torio of Samson. The labor on the part of the 

teacher to accomplish this inay be well imagined, 
and too mucli credit cannot be awarded to Dr. 

Cutler for lhis admirable method of training, 
and his patience, tenderness and gentleness to 

ward the boys, *ho have learned not only to res 

pect but to love him. His efforts have- been 

crowned witlf remarkable success, and we look 

forward with great interest to the future of the 

Cecelian Choir, hoping that before long they will 

perlorum somie of the flue old madtigals and glees 

which wouldL prove very generally attractive. 
The President of the Society, James Geddles 

Day, Esq., being, sick, sent the followin, scnti 
ment, -which was read by Dr. Cutler and received 

with much applause: 

"-St. Cecelia, our patroness, canonized by the 

old church, celebrated by tSe g ;r.et poets-paint 
by the great painters-sang of by tie great mu 

sicians, may wve followv in their tootaLeps, andl do 

our best to hoiior her." 

Among the invited guests at the head of the 

table were George W. Morgan, R. D. Holmes 

(Despatch), C. B. Seymour (Tizes', Cooney (Hei' 

ald), J. Darc.y (Bplbir o the Times), L. F. Harri 

son, House, Pattison, A. H. Wood, F. il(der, S. 

W. Colby, &c. 
One of the youthful Cecelianis, G. K. Walcott, 

recited a poem, written by himself in honor of the 

occasion. We publish it,--not for its high artistic 

meerit, but to show how warm the feelings, and 

how strong the ties are which bind the Cecellan 

Choir together. 

THE FEAST OF THE " CECELIANS." 

To-day around the- festive board, 
With gladdened hearts we meet; 

Our friends, who gather here to-day, 
We all wvith friendship greet. 

With happy hearts, with smiles upon each brow, 

To each kind friend we bid a velcomie uow 

To the Feast of the Cefelians. 

i We've met before, as we shall meet ag,ain, 

Around the sacred organ; 
And guided through that " Samson" great 

By the "d bat-on " of our Morgan. 

With him as Pilot, we will truet our ship, 
To hinm, we always shall be proud to dip 

The " Flag , of the Cecelians." 

Our Choir Master, w ho the honor boars, 

Without the least emotion, 

To him, we ever shall be tighbtly bound, 

in ties ot pure devotion, 

The " verdict " of his work, he now can see, 

'Tis now, or surely soon will be 
The triaimph of the Cecelians. 

And by the looks, be here to-day, 

Has proved a frst-clasm sutler, 

And tighter binds our friendship with 

The honored name of Cutler. 

To the Doctors health, tog,ether raise the cup, 

We won)t forget, how he to-day has doctored up 

The stomachs or the Cecelians. 

There's many of us, advanced in ydars, 

Long since our boyhood parted; 

And yet, there's otbers in their prinle 
And some, not bardly started. 

To those about to lay the plans of future 1lfb, 

That they'll succeed, and riahtly end the strife, 

Is the prayer of the Cecelians. 

In fature years, wben we relate 

the scenes of other days, 

lIow proud we ll f'eel, as our childlren rush 

tIo hear what pap)a saZys. 
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What provider story could we relate to them, 
Than that N e treasure as a priceless gemIl, 

The History of the Cecelians. 

By this you see, I look ahead,. 
Into our future lite; 

And glve to each, to make lire smooth, 
The happiness of a wile. 

Of coUise I do, and witb lher you'll be blest, 

And " honor brigrht " I think you'll not flnd rest, 

Without some small Cece'llans. 

Our choir is young, but our success, 

I know bas rn3bly paid us; 

How could we iail, when we have got 

A "Samson's " strength to aid us? 
The futuie is sometlhing that we do not fear, 
And only ask the public all to comne andl hear 

The Music of the Ceceliaus. 

Of what we do we will not brag, 

And at this point we'll pause 
And leave the public (if we deserve) 

To give us their applause. 
And what we do, tlhey'll flind us "up to time;" 
And to bring, our music to a point sublime 

Is the Aim of the Cecelians. 

Well, boys, now let us all pitCii In 
And enjoy the fun to-day; 

Perhaps wlhen next we have our Feast, 
Some will be tar away. 

Where'er we are, we cannot well forgret, 
That jovial time, when we all met 

At the Feast ot the Cecelitns. 
G. K. WALCOTT, 

One of the Cecelians. 

MOLLENHAUER'S CONSERVATORY. 

Edward Mollenhauer has opened in Schu 
berth's Building, No. 820 Broadway, the Mu 
sical Conservatory, of which hie is director. 
The professors numter the brothers Mollen 
hauer, both very accomplished musicians, Fer 
dinand Ritter, Mes3ra. Tomoro and Gianetti, 
Schreiber, Heydtmann, Schrimpf, Gooschel, 
Lepeal, Wellenstein and I-Iennig, well-known 
in their departments of music. This institu 
tion has every promiise of growth to meet a 

wide and highly intelligent demand. The pro 
fessorships are unusually varied and able. The 
price per year -of 80 lessons is but $32. 

MATTERS THEATRIC. 

'fhe present is announced as the last week ot 
Mr. Dillon's engagemnent at the Broadway Theatre. 
During, the past month the gentleman has playe i 
a round of "Ilegitimate" characters, in mostqof 
which he has shown evidlences of a hiolh order of 
talent, but through some ot his later personations 
there has run a vein of mediocrity far from agnree 
able to his admirers, and whieb is all the more 
noticealble from the evidlent care aind study which 
he has expended on most ot his partg. On Mon 
day evening of tliis week theI "Wondler" vwas re 
vived, withi Mr. Dillon as Don Felix, apart entirely 
unsuited to his style of acting, but in which he 
succeeded in malling, several good "points,' 

though, as a whole, the performance was unsatis 

factory, the gentleman's bump of humor not be 
ing, sufficiently developed to mako hWs comedy 
actinge altogether enjoyable. In passages ol in 
tensepass:on an(d pathos Mr. Dillon is almost 

without a rival; take for instance his "Belphe 

gor," "Louis XI," and parts ot ",Othello," in 

which he is superb, annd which are wondlerful spec 

imens of lifelike and lmpassioned acAing, but in 

comedy he is all at sea, and although, as I have 

before said, he succee(ds in making, several good 

points, the general peiformance is marred by a too 

,great preponderance of melodramatic style and, 

bearing. 
Mr. Dillon's engagrement however, on the whole, 

has been a successful one; at all events he bas 

laid the foinmlation for a pure, natural, unexagr 

gerated style of acting that, must in time becoiae 

popular as it represents the most pertect school of 
the Drama that at some day must supplant the 

ranting, bombastic sebool which, although it may 
dleligbt the be-peanutted audiences of the East 

side, never can, or at least never should, be tol. 

erated uponi the stage bywall who look to the Drama 

as something not only to amuse but to instruct 

and elevate the mind. 

Miss Kale Reignolds has been added to the 

Broad-way Theatre company and played on Mon 

day evening Donna Violante iu the "Wonder," 

and Cleopatra in the amusing, but rather broad 

arfer-pipce ol Antony andl Cleopatra." Her 
Donna Violante is very amusing, but marred by an 

excess of laughter and exxaggeration; her Cleo 

patra is a much better,performance, anid, although. 

at times a little lelgr, is extremely funny and 

amusing and marked by a vim and piquancy emi 

nently Frenchy and delighltful. 
Mr. Stuart Robson made his first appearance at 

the Olympic on Thursday evening of last week, 
in the burlesque of "H Hamlet, or Wearing, of the 

Black." The burlesque s a very clever burlesque, 
and Mr. Robson is a very clever burlesque actor, 

but still there was an indescribable sometling 

wanting in the periormance which rendered it not 
altogetlher pleasing. Mr. Robson's great fault is 
a fondness for stretcling his voice to the highest 

pitch, which altlhough very funny in burlesque, 
when used with moderation, becomes tiresome 
andl palls upon the ear when carried through an 

entire play; nside ftom this, the gentleman's 

Hamlet is a very droll and amusing piece of act 

ing, and the play itself being filled with almost 

an alarmiling, number of puns, good, bad and ex 

tremely indlifferent, is a most side splitting affair, 

and causes the audience evident delight and mer 

riment. 
Mr. Geo. Jordan has returned from England, 

and is anlnounced shortly to appear at the Olym 

pic in "T The Master of Ravenswood1," a dramatiz 

ation of Walter Scott's novel, which has been pre 

pared expressly forblim. 
At Wallack's there is nothing new to record, 

Save the revival of "Dreams of Delusion," in 

which Mr. Robinison gives us one of his best 

drawni and best acted characters; and "Rural 

Felicity," which is particularly noticeable for the 
droll acting of: Mr. Holland, and a very badly 

-sung duet between Miss Henriques and Miss Jen 

nings 
On Mon1day evening of nest week Mr. Lester 

Wallack is to inake his first appearance this sea 

son at this establishment, in an "entirely new 

and original comedy." Mr. Wallack is always a 

welcome visitor; as the exponent of a certain 
school of actiat, not at all timnes natural, but al 

ways amusing, he is without a rival, and his ap 

pearance is always bailed witlh delighlit by the 

habitues of this exquisite temple of the Drama. 
"Griffith Gaunt " is sill in the hivggh tide of 

success at the New York tlheatre, the acting is 

good, and although the dramatization is exceed 
ingly bad, It boots but little to Messrs. Smith and 

Baker, so long as their charminig little theatre is 

nightly crowded by large and enthusiastic audli 
ences. The gentlemen lhave labored earnestly 
and well for success, and richly dea 2ie it, 
wvhether it comes from an undeserving q er or 
not. 

The great dramatic event of the season took 
place on Tuesday evening- of the present week, 

when " Hamlet" was revived tit the Winter Gar 

den, witlh Edwin Booth in his popularpersonation 
of the melancholy Dane. The house was crowd 

ed with an appreciative and euithusiastic audi 
ence, who insisted on Mr. Booth's appearance be 

fore the curtain at the conclusion ot every act, 
and who, moreover, knew how to applaud in the 

right places-somthinig of which a New Yorlk au 

dience is very often ignorant. 
Mr. Booth's Hamlet has become almiiost a 

"S hiousehold word;" it is quote(d by every school 

girl, romantic spinster, elegant young man and 

the majority of critics, as the very acme of tragic 
acting, and without doubt deserves many of the 

enconiums that have been passed upon it, being, 

by all odds, one of the best Hamlets of tho pres 

ent day. (To my fancy Mr. E. L. Davenport's is 

the best. Which criticism will doubtless causo 
the upturning of many fair nioses.) The truth of 

the miatter is, however, Mr. Bootb indulges in too 

many mannerisms to render his performance of 

the part altogether agreeable; new readlings and 

new "Ibusiness " are both very good in their way, 

but Mr. Booth is too lavish in his use of them andl 
at times shocks the truly critical ear and eye by 

vag,aries of elocution, enmphasis and action which 

*do not in the least comiport with the character of 

thle noble Dane. 

Take, for instance, his reaCint of the passage,e 
in the first act, in which he speaks to Horatio of 

his deceasedl father, saying: "He was a man, 

take him for all in all, I ne'er shall loolk upon hiis 

like again," which Mr. Booth reads iu this wise: 
" He Was a MAN I. take him, for all in all, I ne'er 

shall look upon his like again." This is eminent 

ly vulgar and fer fromi the idea conveyed in the 

text. Then again, after, his interview with the 

ghost, he falls prone upon bis back and lies there 

during the delivery of the succeediing speech, for, 

what reason I am at a loss to conceive, unless it 

be that the position is easier than tfh more prop 
er one of kneeling andl standing. One more, to 

me, glaring- error, and then I anm done with fault 

finding. At the concltusion of the play scene in 

the tbird'actj when Hamlet is summoned to his 

mother's presence, Mr. Booth draws his da3gger, 

leaving the stag,e wih the words "I will speak 

daggers, but use none;" nlow this is literally ap 

plying "4the action to the tex{t and the tex;t to 
the actionl," but it is impossib)le to finld anlything 
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